
Make:Make: Ocean Yachts

Model:Model: 56ss

Length:Length: 56 ft

Price:Price: $ 439,000

Year:Year: 2002

Condition:Condition: Used

Boat Name:Boat Name: Rum Line

Hull Material:Hull Material: Fiberglass

Draft:Draft: 4 ft 5 in

Number of Engines:Number of Engines: 2

Fuel Type:Fuel Type: Diesel

Location:Location: St
Peterburg,
FL, United
States

Ocean Yachts 56ss – Rum Line

Rum LineRum Line

New ListingNew Listing

Welcome onboard the Rum Line. This 2002 56 Super Sport is equipped and ready for fishing
and cruising with all the amenities you would expect of a first class Yacht. Three stateroom with
three head layout with a generous salon and gourmet galley. Style and elegance are a few words



to describe the layout of the 56 Ocean. An oversized cockpit is rigged and ready for hardcore
fishing. Twin 1050 Mann diesels with recent 1000 hour service will get you there with speeds
breaching 30 knots and a ride second to none. Her current owner has performed a recent refit
with a lengthy list of upgrades including, major engine service , generator service, new bridge
electronics, interior furnishings and AV system. She has been operated with an open checkbook
and it shows. The Rum Line is available for viewing daily in St. Petersburg Florida. The yacht
will also be on display at the Palm beach Boat Show and ready for your inspection. The owner
wants this to be the next Ocean yacht 56 sold.

with like new 15KW generator. bow thruster, cockpit controls, full electronics including
fishfinder, depth finder, Garmin chartplotter, Furuno Radar, KVH Satellite TV system, the list
goes on. This vessel has had many interior and exterior upgrades over recent years and shows
well. Click on "full specs" for detailed list of equipmnent, upgrades, and improvements. Priced
extremely well and ready for her new owner.
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